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29 Jubilee Street, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1024 m2 Type: House

Alex Mintorn

0499442274

https://realsearch.com.au/29-jubilee-street-wahroonga-nsw-2076-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-mintorn-real-estate-agent-from-pello-upper-north-shore


$3,600,000

Built in late 2022 and flawless throughout, this large family home sits privately on a level 1,024sqm with a long,

manicured driveway and two broad lawns. Providing the ideal setting for a vibrant family lifestyle, it features an

abundance of natural light, multiple and expansive living spaces, high ceilings, and timeless finishes. An exceptional

floorplan provides modern functionality with designer indulgences. Desirably located in a premier Wahroonga precinct,

this peaceful retreat is an outstanding Upper North Shore address, just minutes from leading schools, shops and

transport.Key features:- Wide entrance hallway, floor-to-ceiling glass, abundant light, large level lawns, plantation blinds,

and elegant sheer curtains- Multiple living and entertaining areas – lounge/media, family room, upstairs rumpus, and

expansive undercover alfresco - Designer Hamptons kitchen with double ovens, gas stove, externally ducted rangehood,

dishwasher & microwave – all Miele - Large stone island bench, integrated double F&P fridge freezers,  butler's pantry,

second sink as well as an incredibly spacious walk-in pantry - 5 spacious bedrooms - all with walk-in robes and large

windows, external ensuite to the downstairs guest room- Master suite with his & hers walk-in robes, luxe double vanity

ensuite with rain head shower and separate, freestanding bath - Downstairs powder room, superbly appointed and

spacious internal laundry - Ample & discreet storage – two walk-in linens and understairs storage- Double garage with

internal access- Smart home technology, zoned & ducted climate control (tablet and remote-controlled options) - Fast

NBN connection, several internal data points, Smart wiring and security alarm systems - Two large rainwater tanks

Positioned with convenience to:- A short walk to Waitara station with both Wahroonga & Hornsby stations also easily

accessible - 350m to the highly rated Waitara Public School and moments from Hornsby Girls, Barker, Knox, Loreto,

Abbotsleigh - Bus services to Hornsby, Turramurra, and Macquarie Centre at the door - 800m to the newly redeveloped

Hornsby Hospital and emergency services - Local shops, parks and playgrounds are easily walkable 


